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Vermont Creamery Butter the JUST IN' AT
finest made, 30c. per lb. Kingan's
reliable Hams, Bine Label break-
fast

THEO. ATWELL'S
Bacon, Full Cream Cheese,

Spaghette and Saratoga Chips. the finest lot of Toma-
toes that was eve r s h i p

N. P. MURPHY'S
WEATHER FORECAST: Fair tonight and Thursday Larger circulation than any paper ever published in Salisbury. ped to Salisbury.

i
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BRIEF ITEMS. MOTHER MURDERS BABY.THE ART EXHIBIT. SOLD IliTO SLAVERY.FILIPINOS CAPTUREDLAST OF THE SERIES.A GRATIFYING GAIN.
BROWN-M'LADGHL- IN WEDDJNG.

Miss Maud --Browa ofjConeordJ Mar-
ried This Morning.

News Items of Interest too Short for
a Head.

Maj. Smith, of the N. & W.,
was in the city this morning.

James Lanier and Hayden
Holmes returned last night from
Winston, j '

W. A. Hennessee, of Greensbo
ro, is spending the day here on
business. ; '

Miss Emma Cannon went to
Woodleaf this morning on a visit
to friends.

Mrs. E. R Overman and little
daughter returned last night from
a visit to Winston.

Proper footwear for the' young
folks is hard to find but Peterson
& Ru If keep all kinds.

J. F. Honnicutt returned last
night from Concord where he ha?
been for several weeks.

Maj. E H. Bean has been elect-
ed treasurer of the Odd Fellows
to succeed Mr. J. M. Brady.

Miss Eleanor Watson returned
last night from Davidson College,
where she spent Easter with
friends. j j

Mr3. J. A. Wocdccck, who has
been visiting her mother, Mrs. H.
A. Bernhardt, returned to Ashe- -

ville this morning. -

As the days lengthen, the bar-
gains strengthen, all regular
$2.50 shoes sold here 2 the pair.
The Burt Shoe Store.

H. T. Sprinkle returned last
night from Washington, .N. C,
where he has been on a visit to his
son, James, who moved to that
place from Salisbury about four
months ago.

Our one thought in buying, our
one aim in selling, is to find your
want and then meet it as no one
else can meet it. The Burt Shoe
Store.

The report that Mr. J. M.
Brady had been captured in Au-no- t

2usta is erroneous. He has
been heard "from since heltsftRcck

hlliil.
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Foreman,

who have been visiting their son,
Mr. J. Q Foreman, returned to
their hdme at Jackdaw, N. C.
They were accompanied by Mas-

ter Otto Foreman, who will spend
about three month with them.

Maj. Charles F. Sagg, of New
York, the young buck who turned
loose with his pyrotechnics at the
depot Monday night, was fined $5
yesterday by Mayor Lord and left
on No. 36 for New York.

There are at present more hew
residences in the course of erec-

tion here than at any other April
within the recollection of Salis-mor- e

bury contractors. Many
will be started next month.

Mr. E. B. Neave returned "last
night from Statesville, where he
spent Tuesday attending a reunion
of the surviving members of his
regimental band during the civil
war. The day was delightfully
spent by those present.

A negro was arrested here Mon-

day night suspected of having
stolen $400 from Capt. LeeWynne,
of the Southern. He only had
about 80 cents on his person, how-

ever, and was released. j

A Good Meeting-Salisbur-

lodge No. 24 K. of P.
had last night one of the best
meetings recently held by this
lodge. Mr. W. J, Byerly was
initiated into the mysteries of the
second degree. This lodge is being
favored with a splendid attendance
at its weekly meetings and reviv-
ed interest is being taken in its
work.

Wedgewood is a good nickel ci-

gar at Isenhour & Bean's.

A new line of wash silks at
Harry Bros , today.

Shave at the Midway, ,

""

See. Madame Rhoda Royal and
her Tandem Team with the great
Rhoda Royal show which will ex-

hibit here Saturday April 13th.
The most unique and pleasing per-
formance ever given. Her
exhibition is most delightful to
ladies and children.

Received today one, barrel Sara-
toga Chips at McCulloh's.

The Midway . Barber Shop " has
added another barber to its fice
and is now able to accomodate
a larger patronage. Give them a
call. 1 - V ,

An Infant Found With Throat Cut
From Ear to Ear.

New York, April 10.-- A murdered
infant with its .throat cut from ear
to ear was found today in a fash-

ionable apartment house in liar-lem- .

The 'police think its mother
murdered the baby.

Gen. Earichin Insane- -

- Nashville, April 10. Brigadier
General John B. Eurichin, who
commaqded the Chicago Board of
Trade Horse Artillery throughout
the Tullahoga campaign, has gone
insane and is Confined in the coun-
ty jail and wiU be transferred to
Anna asylum.

Fire in Asylum.

Indianapolis, April 10. Fire
broke out in the woman's depart
ment in the main building of the
Central Hospital for the insane
early this morning. All the pa-

tients were rescued.

Six Hundred Children Saved.

New York, April 10. In an
early morning fire at Randall's
Island in the children's hospital
six hundred children were saved by
the heroic work of nurses.

The Kidnapped Boy.

Providence, R. I., April 10.- -

Edward Costigan, a hack driver,
says ne nad missing Willie Mc-Cormic- k,

alleged to have been
kidnapped from New York, as a
passenger here about two weeks
ago. xle was accompanied- - by, an
elderly man and a young woman.

Narrow Escape of Magnates

Grand Rapids Mich , April 10,
President Heald, General Man- -

ager Grape and other officialvrof
the Pere-Marq'uett-

e Railway,, had
a narrow escape from a wreck with
their special train today. They
had to walk two miles to the sta-

tion.
A Mysterious Theft.

New York, April 10. The con
signors of gold stolen from the
treasurfoohr of the &leair.cnp
KaiseirWilhelru Der Grossoun are
at a loss to explain the theft. --The
bank will lose nothing as the ship
ment is covered by marine insur-
ance.

Cotton,

New York, April 10. Cotton
bids: April, 8:10; May, 8:04, June,
7:93; July, 8:82; August, 7:61;
September, 7:34; October, 7:58;
November, 7:34: December, 7:33;
Janurary, 7:33,

- ;

A House Crushed.

Victoria, Cal., April 10 The
house occupied by H. Smith was
crushed like an egg by the . giving
way! of the cribbing in a granite
mine on Battle Mountain today.

Fleeing From the Flood-Berlin- ,

April 10. The ' Rhine
nundation is flooding the - Swiss

villages. The people hay e fled
from their houses.

Snow in New York
Plattsburgh, N. Y., April 10.

There is a snow throughout the
Adirondacks. There is two or
hree inches of snow.

The Rice Murder Case.

New York, April 10. Captain
James A. Baker, Jr., of Houston,
Texas, was the first witness in the
Rice murder case today.

Wheat Market.

Chicago, April 10. May wheat
70; July, 7.77; Oct. 7.23.

Another Change.

The red-nose- d man at Lufsey's
5 and 10 cent store is changing his
window .display, today. Call
around tomorrow' and see it. His
window is always worth looking
at; for be always has some great
bargains in it, a type of the greater
bargains in his store.

New Millinery Store- -

Our new goods will be coming
the latter part of this week. Come
in and see them.

Mrs. B. D. Hurley,.
Next door to Rabes marble yard.

Euca for Catarrh" cure at lsen- -

hour & Bean's.

Among the crowning features
this season with the Great Rhoda
Royals Trained Animal show is
Captain Sharp and his troupe of
Rough Riders in their most novel
and thrilling exhibition of horse
manship.

None-- Can Affo rd to Miss seeing it
Operi s April 16th.

The art exhibit to be hold in
Salisbury, A ril 16 19, is not iu- -

tended for ch Idfeu aloue, but for
t . . . . i .an. it is now
t

as important tnat
an educated person be able to
know the great pictures as it js
for him to kntv tne great nooss
of the world Modern education
recognizes this side of humanity
the aesthetic si (Je and aims to ed
ucate it.

Of this phase of the exhibit the
Detroit Journal says:

"There is history, poetry, na
ture, religion, and all that is love
ly in life, represented by the mas

modern times."
It is the intention of the man

agement of this exhibit to ' make
it memorabla in the educational
annals of Salisbury and the county.
Every one wq o reads of this ex
hi bit can not afford to miss the
opportunity o seeing the pictures.

MILLER IS JAILED.

Neither: of the other Robbers Have
Been Taken

John Miller the colored man,
wno was arrested --Saturday morn- -

ing on the charge of attempting to
break into J. fcV. Hammill's bar.
has been sent to jail in default of
bond. Miller made a partial con- -

fession.
Neither of his two accomplices

nave been ea light, although the
officers have b en making a vigil- -

ant search for them.

Fire Yesterday Afternoon. V

Mr. A. M. Brown's house on
Main street nd xt to the jail caught
fire yesterday afternoon but onlv
slight

-
damage was done. The

house is ocenpned by Rev. G. W.
Reed and it is thought that the fire
originated from a defective flue.

Called to G. ass

Dr. R. 11 anogue received a
telegram this liiorning from Glass,
Caimrru counjty, requesting him
to come down 5n the local to per- -

torrn a surgica l operation on a fine
horse there. He weut to Glass
this morning find will return to- -

night, f

A Ntw Trial G nted
!

A new in a has been granted in
the suit again ht the Line estate.
which was tak ;n from the jury I

herein NoVem er.by Judge Hryan. j

Mess. R. Lee Wright and B; ,B
Miller appeared for the plaintiff.
The suit will come up again at tne
May term of court.

To Richmond

E. CJ Dean J who works at the
Spencer shops,' left today for his
home in Rich pionu. Mr. jjean
has been sick for some time and
goes there to recuperate.

Fell in Creek....
A certain young lady of ,his

city, living in the north ward,
came near being drowned near
Foster's bridge, on Grant's creek,
Mondav. -- Shp and a party of
friends bad been fishing and they
saw some n iwers on tne otner side
of the creek I tat they wanted to
get. There as a log nearby and
they attempted to cross on it when
it broke and this young lady fell
into the water t but was promptly
rescued. The! others got safely to
the bank. i

To Build.

Mr. T II. Vanderford is to
build two houkes near the corner
of Caldwell and Liberty streets,
just beyond the graded; school, at
an early date Lumber is now
being placed on the ground for the
buildings.

Hindoo Coin Cure at llsenhour
& Bean's.

Harry BroJ have the guaranteed
taffeta siik.

Card to the Ptblic
We are the! first amusement in-nefl- ca

stitution .in A to make a new
departure in be show business in
the interest ot odr patrons. You
will find no trickery, no gambling
devices, no demoralizing influen
ces. Our motto is now, and al
ways has beep, to introduce a high
class moral amusement institution,
where ladies and children can at- -

fend. Gentl emanly ushers in at- -

tendance to ook after their com
fort. (The R,aoda Royal show will
give two performances in Sa'is-bur- y,

Saturday, April 13th.

THE WORK OF -- THE ROYAL ARCH
'' MASONS.

Three Teams From Hickory Have
Been Put Through in the Past Three
Weeks Ei jiyable Meetings.'

During the past three weeks the
R, A. M's. of Chapter No. 20 have
been keeping step to a royal; and
select tune. Eight M. M's. of the
best timber (Hickory, in the coun-
try being desirous of advancing
farther into the mysteries and of
further improving themselves in
the arts of this ancient and honor-
able institution, have been coming
to No. 20 in order to work in her
quarries and so acquaint them-
selves with the work as to enable
them to preside over any lodge
even of Past Masters with the
ease and dignity of any who passed
that way before. And we trow
that no diadem of Eastern Poten-
tate was ever more worthily worn
than were the honors which were
won by the distinguished guetts
and companions who have wrought
so faithfully with us. Their com
ing has been a source of pleasure
as well a3 material benefit to us
all and will ever ,be cherished in
memory as one of the bright oases,
amid the desert strands t f life,
where we have rested fora season
to refresh ourselves by the bab-

bling brooks and neath the lofty
palms. It may not be amiss to
add that one of our craft also
placed us under ' lasting ob-

ligations for the creditable manner
which he represented our home
chapter. The sage of Monticello
never graoed the presidential chair
to the glory cf his country more
fully than did the sage of Dunn's
Mountain adorn the oriential chair
of our noble order.

After labor should always come
rest and refreshment, so when we
had triumphantly raised our royal
arch we repaired to the spacious
dining ball of the Mt Vernon
hotel where Proprietor "Lindsay
had prepared u bacquet to suit the
taste of an epicure, and one more!
hour was pleasantly and profitably
employed, for we deem that after
all it is the internal part of man
that truly fits us to become per-
fect as representations of our
order. The refreshments at the
Mt. Veiho"n will) be remembered
as reflecting credit upon that part
of our ceremony. And as our com- -

panions yesterday morning bade
us adieu to return to their moun-
tain home, they carried with them
our best wishes for many happy
returns of such refreshing seasons
as that through which they have
just passed among us. '.;

"

One of the R. A. M's.

TO SELECT ARTIST.

Artist to be Selected t Vance's
Portrait i

Mrs. Theo. S. Morrison, Chair-
man

.

of the Vance PortraitCommit-tee- ,
has called a meeting of this

committee tomorrow, Thursday,
April 11th, to decide upon an artist
to paint a portrait of the war-govern-

of North ; Carolina to be
placed in the North Carolina room
at Richmond, Va. The committee
meets at 12 o'clock. All members
n. t present will be represented
by proxy.

Reception At Mrs Overman's.

Mrs. William H. Overman asks
the pleasure of every member of
Rbbt. F. Hoke chapter U. D. C.
and all visiting daughters who are
in the city, and members of other
chapters, to a reception at her
house, to meet the members of the
Vance portrait committee Thurs-
day afternoon 5 to 7 o'clock.

t$.l inch black taffeta at Harry
Bros.

Green Mint Phosphate at Isen-hou- r

& Bean's.

Take your prescriptions to the
Salisbury Drug Company.

Veterinary Surgeon.
Dr. R. II. Manogue, of New

York, has located in Salisbury and
has an office at Ludwick and
Black's livery stable, Salisbury,
n. c.' i ..im : :

See Maupin Bros, for bar-
gains in RealEstate, office Overman
building. i

.Street Cab Swicegood can
furnish comfortable and quick ser-
vice. 'Phone Swicesrood's Jewel-
ry Store. Phone 239. L

THREE OFFICERS WERE CAPTURED

ON CAILLE'S STAFF TODAY.

In Addition to the Officers, $40,000
in Cash Was Captured by Lieuterant
Mapes of the Twenty-Third- -

Manila, April 10; Lieutenant
Mapes, of the twenty-thir- d infan
try, today captured $40,000 of the
insurgent funds and three officers

i ,

of General Caille's staff.

A JUNIOR RALLY.

Spencer Council in Splendid Condition.
Growing Eapidly.

Spencer Council, No. 75, Jr. O.
U. A. M , at Spencer, had a grand
rally last night. The report of
the financial and recording secre-
taries showed the council in better
condition than ever before in its
history.

New members are being added
at almost every meeting and it is
expected to reach a membership
of 100 by the end of 1901.

The members expect to present
flag and Bible to the public

scho 1 at Spencer within a few
months and to have a big blow
out on the occasion.

Party Last Night.

airs. J. J. .Donnelly gave a
pleasant party last night - at her
home in the city, complimentary
to her sisters, Misses Fannie and
Emma Raines. - There were quite
a number of young folks present
who participated in the evening's
pleasure. Several hours were spent
in games and about 11 o'clock re-

freshments were 1 served. The
dining room was handsomely dec-

orated with evergreens and Jap-
anese lanterns. The occasion was
a delightful one and was much en-

joyed by all in attendance. -

The Poll Holders.

The pollholders for the. munici-
pal primary rext Tuesday will
probably be announced tomorrow.
According to the plan of campaign
each candidate for mayor is per-
mitted to select representative at
each box. As only Maj. Boyden
and Mr Lord are candidates for
mayor there will be only two poll-holde- rs

at each box. Thus far the
campaign has been an exception-
ally quiet one, although the friends
of the various gentlemen men-

tioned for aldermanic honors are
becoming active.

Dr. Brown Suggested.

A voter of the South ward asks
that the name of Dr. J. S. Brown
be presented ito the voters of ; that
ward in connection with the aider-man- ic

nomination next Tuesday.
He says that while Dr. Brown will
not ensent to become a' candidate
he will serve if nominated.

Mr. Wright Administrator.

Mr. R. Lee Wright, has quali-
fied ks administrator pi the estate
of Mr 8. Nancy Kesler, deceased.
Mr. Wright has a notice as admin-

istrator in another column of the
Sun today.

Reunion of Yosts.

There waa a reunion of the Yost
generation at Mr. John Yost's
last Wednesday, but on account of
the rain there were not many peo-

ple present. There will be another
reunion August 15th., at the same
place and every body is invited.

Don't Forget: Maupin Bros,
represent the best fire, life and ac-

cident companies.

Nunnally candys at Isenhour &
Bean's,

We have bargains in Real Es-
tate in Salisbury and vicinity.
Give us a call. Maupin Bros.

Tate Springs water 25c per gal-

lon at Isenhour & Bean's.

Dpn't Forget Easter. ,

Bnerbaum has all the things
necessary to make Easter p'eas- -

ant to young and old.
Rabbits and Chickens,

Eggs and Biddies,
Dogs and Pigs,

Geese and Ducks. --

Easter cards in nice assortment
Easter presents of all kinds.

Don't let Easter pass without re-
minding your children and your
friends of this high holiday. "

Baseball goods of all kinds, Fish-
ing Tackles in abundance.

And Buerbaum still makes
picture frames.

TWO GIRLES ON THE BLOCK III
ILLINOIS.

A Riot was Precipitated by the Sale
Two Sixteen-year-ol- Girls Sold to a
Brazilian for $800.

Kankakee, III., April 10. The
sale of two gypsy girls at Mo-menc- e,

this county, today, precipi-

tated a riot. A mob drove the
gypsy band from town. Two six-

teen year old girls were sold by
their guardian to a Brazilian who
was also a member of the band.
The price was $800.

SOUTHERN BELLE KILLED.

Shot By a Sweetheart Whom She Had
Rejected.

Atlapta, Ga., April 10. Miss
Minnie Clemporn, a Southern so-

ciety belle, was shot today and in-

stantly killed by J. J. Arrington,
a wealthy business man, who then
shot himself. She . had rejected
his love.

VAN WYCK'S FIERCE TALK.

Says Some One Should Go to Albany
With a Shot Gun.

New York, April 10. Mayor
Van Wyck said today: "Some
one ought to go to Albany with a
shot gun. The city is being rob
bed right and left by legislators."

The Rawlins on Fire.
New York, April 10. Fire, on

the United States transport Paw-- -

lins was discovered bv a Japanese
mess 6oy today. The fuu origi-
nated in the hatch rilled with hay.
As far as is known all the crew
was saved. The transport Sedge-wic- k

was towed away from the
tire. It is feared the Rawlins will
burn oh the pier.

Dr. DufSeld Dead.

Princetonr. N.. J , April 10.
John Thomas Duffiald,' K. D. V. L.
D. , the senior member of Prince-
ton University faculty, died this
morning, aged 78. His death was
due to heart failure.

Strike iu Indiana.
Brazil, Ind. April 10. All the

mines of the iVhiek Coal fields in
Indiana are closed. The miners
are striking.

Mayor Declines To Serve.

Chicago, Apri! 10. Lake For-
est's mayor-elec- t declines to serve
because of the return to office of
two aldermen whom he opposed.

Wreck Off N. C.

Baltimore, April 10.- - The lum-

ber schooner Erie, which hails
from Jacksonville, went to pieces
on Frying Pan shoal, twenty miles
off North Carolina, Saturday in a
gale.

Thousands Starving.
Washington, D. C. April 10.

President Gompers of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, will pre-
sent to President Mclvinley a pe-

tition of Porto Rico's working
men for the employment of thous-
and of idle and starving men in the
island.

Garfield Items.
Correspondence of Scn.

Garfield, N. C. April 10. We
learn that Mr. Ivy Morgan has
been replanting corn already. He
has been through planting about a
week.

Mr. A. L. Carter, of Crescent,
is paying his home folks a visit.,

Mr. Stokes Eller, of Gold Hill,
Is spending a while with friends
near St. Matthews. f

Sunday school, opened at" St.
Matthews Sunday with a large
crowd.

Easter Opening.
Not of Spring bonnets, but of

bath tubs, water closets.and plumb-
ing supplies of every description.
Since the fire, I am receiving daily,
a fresh supply of goods and 1 am
now ready to serve you, both in
plumbing and roofing. My shop
is temporily located on Church
street, near the Methodist church.
Give me a call, I need your busi-
ness. Yours to serve,

W. S. Nicolsox. -

Mr. J. W. Kestler has oDened
barber shop at Spencer, near ti
posiomce. Unly whites snave

THE ATTENDANCE AT WHITE
GRADED SCHOOL.

The Average Attendance This Year
Nearly 100 More Than in 1899-190- 0

Attendance by Months.

The white graded school shows
a increase in point of
average attendance for Mhe last
half of 1900 and the months in
this year. In fact the average at
tendance snows a gam oi more
than 100 and bv months is as fol
lows:.

September, 471.
October, 450.
November, 469.
December, f 417.
January. -- 457.
February, 459.
March, 464.
The average attendance for all

of last year was only 344.

DR. SOLOMON POOL DEAD.

A We i Known Methodist Minister
, Diet in Greensboro.

Rev. Solomon Pool. D. D., diedj
vesterdav morninsr at his . home in
Greensboro after a lingering ill
ness, bavin? been pracucallv in- -

capacitated from performing any
ministerial work for the past four
years. Dr. Pool was 69 years old
and was at one time president of
the University of North Carolina.
He joined the W. N. C. Confer-
ence and was one of the best
preachers in the conference. Dr.
Pool was the father of Mr. Theo.
A. Pool, a former resident of this
city.

A Game Egg.

Master Hunter Woodrum, the
youngest son of Capt. W J. Wood-rum- ,

won the day as an egg fight
er Monday. He bad u era me eg
nicked up off the banks of the
Ranoahanock and dved blue. The
egg is of stone but i an exact e
production of the article taken
from the hen house. Few un- -

cracned ecrs were leit in nis
neighborhood when he had finished
"picking" with his boy friends
Monday.

Helping Mr. Mowery.

Mr. G. H. Shaver is presenting
to our citizens a petition in behalf
of Mr. G. T. Mowery, who was
recently burned out. Mr. Mow-

ery had no insurance on his stock
or store fixtures and js left in a
very embarrassing position finan-

cial! v. Mr. Shaver has already
received several very liberal con-

tributions and all who desire to
help Mr. Mowery in his distress
shoufd leave their subscriptions
with Mr. Shaver,

Mr. Jacobs Elected.

The Florence, L( Colorado, Tri-

bune of April 3, 1901, heads its
reading matter with a gayly crow-

ing rooster, proclaiming to the
citizens of that town and to the
county at large that Mr. John
Jacobs was elected mayor of that
town by a plurality of 196 and a

.majority over all of 154. We re-joice-

the political preferment of
Mr. Jacobs, whom we know so
well. Mr. Jacobs was living here
in pursuit of mining for many
years and to know him, was to es-

teem and love him. A more cour-
teous, honorable and practical
gentleman never came to live
amongst us. It is not amiss t.o say
that the voters of Florence have
made ho mistake in choosing him
as their chief executive. Shake
and good luck to you.

Eurydice Club Meeting.

The Eurydice Club will meet
with Mus Lillian Fout Thursday
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

For North Ward Aldermen- -

We, voters of the North Ward,
would recomend for aldermen,
Mess. D. M. Miller and John W.
Davis, who are the truest of the
true. Voters.

For Sale: 1 Park phaeton,
Babcock buggy and 1 set single
and double harness. Apply to
John I. Shuver, Drayman.

Ladies muslin underwear at
Reid'a.

For Sale: 14 lots 60x180 feet
at a bargain on West extension of
Fulton St. . Johnson ' tract, will
sell separate. Maupin Bros.

For pure drugs, prompt and
careful attention, visit the Salis-
bury Drug Company.

This moring at 8 o'clock st the
First Presbyterian-church- , oJCon-cor- d,

Miss MaudeBrown, who is
so well known here, was merried
to Mr. J. Hi McLaughlin. I,

The Concord Standard says the
following guests have arrived1:

Miss Ethel Gray, of Gastonia;
Miss Thorn, of China Grove? Miss
Rosa Bernhardt, of Salisbury and
Miss Peschau, of Maimesburg, Oi
Mesdames J H Separk, of Gas--

tonia; A. E Reynolds, : rv, ti.
Wiley, C T. Bernhardt and Paul
Howard, of Salisbury, and Lou
Patterson, of China Grove. The
gentlemen visitors are Messrs. J.
H. Separk, WTill and Duncan Mc
Laughlin, H. Allen, T. L. Caudle,
Paul and Linn Bernhardt, H.
Thompson, S. H. Wiley,, John
Fisher, T. W. Gibson and - Capt.
J. C. McLaughlin, father of the
groom; ?

NEW PHTHIAN LODGE.

A Lodge to be Instituted at Spencer
This Month- -

A lodge of the Knights of
Pythias will be instituted si Spen-
cer this month and the Salisbury
lodges will be in attendance at the
ceremonies. "

A date had been set for the in-

stitution of tthe lodge but it was
found that it would conflict with
the meeting of the grand lodge.
Salisbury lodge No. 24 at its meet-
ing last night accordingly decided
t notify their Spencer brethren
that it would be necessary to
change the date. The lodge will
probably be instituted about ; the
last of the month. . ;

Mr. File Leaves Virginia.
Mr. T. File of this county, who

has been located at Fort Monroe,
Va., is now- - at Columbia, S. C,
with the United States army.

Lit uiec ant Henderson L-'is- -

Lieutenant and Mrs. Richard
Henderson left last night for New-

port News, where Lieutenant Hen-
derson will join his battleship. He
expects to leave now shortly..

Three to Asylum.

Sheriff D. R. Julian returned last
night from Morganton, where he
took two insane women yesterday
from this county. He was-m- et at
Barber's Junction by Deputy Cy
Smith, who also bad an insane
woman in charge from the West-
ern part of the county.

Dr. Hall man Tonight.

Rev. Dr. Hallman, editor of the
Lutheran Visitor, Newberry, S.
C, will conduct the prayer meet-
ing service at St. John's Lutheran
church tonight.

Mr. Wright Brought Out.

Mr. G. W. Wright is brought
out by his friends as a candidate
for commissioner on the East
ward, Mr. Wright has yielded
to the wishes of his friends and
will become a candidate for the
nomination. He is one of Salis-
bury's leading business men and
will make an excellent alderman.

For Sale,Cheap: Several farms
close to town. Maupin Broy.

Dont fail to let the children at-
tend the Great Rhoda Royal Train-
ed Animal show which will ex-
hibit in Salisbury Saturday April
13th afternoon and night.

We again come to the" .front to
thank the good people of Salisbury
and vicinity for their sympathy
and kindness during our burn out
and cartft express our thanks to
them. Both ladies and gentlemen,
we thank them one and all, but
that seems little to us for we can't
thank them enough.

j Yours as friends, !

Mrs. B. D, Hurley.

Matchless Headache Cure at
Isenhour & Bean's.

See the black foulard silk at
Harry Bros. -

For Rent: A 5 room cottage
on Council street. Apply to Mrs.
T. W. Allison.

Weliandle all grades of tobacco
and cigars; the best always. Salis-
bury Drug Company.

A
For Sale: 2 Walnut bedsteads

2 spring beds, also 1- - two horse
wagon. Apply at Sun office for
information.


